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11' ll,t phy,l<'hl Ldu, llllur r,rn ,r ..
rnm1 h 1, 111s b(11d1,- ir , PJ•rn
1
d<1!1c .ire i,
tflhh I) l\\11 l ~ur~ I le ,11111<' !NI th.t• orul no c·o1,d111.

th, (l,•111111111 ol 1·0J, h111 pr,,l'!Jctng
11nd I rcru11m11 11111d,, 11 ,n, 1.,, ,1 II'
lo I,(' tll'I h" 111 11111 h I 1d,I&.
Z;ird11"11 said t,., h1f11nnP<l !'ht
r,,11011 h,·. \\U& "rch11·t11111l) 111•cop11 11 g
)'OJJr ,kclslon to n••l1tn ;,1 lu•ad font
b:ill ,·ou,·h and 111., ~n·q,1,111,,,. or ,,
lull tune JH1~il1on 111 !ht tlt'pArtm .. 11 1
ol Jlh) ~ic:il ,·t111rnl1011
. ''I appr,•d»h• Y•ll1r ,leslrc In cn 11
l111u,• l rt111· gradual,• Murlws towill'II
lhis i;:oul :rnd your d<'t·ision to d~
,otr ~·011,r entir,• t•lforts in tlti' art•,
Tht' pnsllion )'OU ha, e ucct•ptt>d is

I rl 'I r, r lwn yr ,r
l,111 '.i ,,,
th, I tip wJ,, n,, b1c r l 11<,d rouh
1t lc,.,,h.11

t

\oh, cl"

1

tl1ul,•r I n11·,·r tl) 1ml1<·,
' 111
'''""" \\ho h:11 lu·lu n nu ml" r of
l.11·11lt~ lor IX )t ;irs, would he
•·ll.r,11,J,, 101 lt1t11r~ with th, iu11
"llCI' r,1 c·o11t, ilt',. Jor ,Jw 1!1fi3.(,4
a,·,irl,•tn•l' )1•ar, I trl111g Jul}· I

Tiu I 11,v, r l!)' " ' llhodc I Lrrtl
Att,1,.,,.. ( OUflC•JI C
,.,
...gu ar
rnontltly ,r r, ling taAt niui t r ~rnul
lh" follr,wlr ,.,.,nmlllr,. to rccOtn•

1111•

mt n,1 , ,,ndldi.lt,• ftJr lt1r po,.Uon of
111 tul ,.,,.,..h All" rt I .irlottl of Wffr
wick, ,1;1h11nnl m, mlJl•r: l'r11f }·rn,•..t
fl ,;,m,I\\ 1n 11( Kini. t,,n, faculty
nwml,~r; \Ir 1/.~rchert r,r f(r,man
cduru11011 11,J 11;is cl, \'Ill 1•11 lo l11•ad .I, %nrn •ll'an (Jf lit!' r'ollcge of Arts
co,u·h in HUH and 111 1 wo ) ,.ar . hi.!li ,uuJ Sci,•nt::"e1; F.ugtitt• Vd\l1du:-l,1 r,f

<'h1nmn11, n ~r;u1uat, 1 or Bu,·k11Pl1
111111 ' l'Sil), r:1111,• Jo llhodr l1l11nd
tn l!l.~ti H! lttt :, JSlurtl frmlhall
tt1ad1 u111I l11,1r111'1or 11 ph>·~i•·~I

lt•a111s won four, lost JI and l1l'd Crunston, tiltu.1,·nt memher, und llr
I' <1111nn, d••an ol studP11ts,
lhr,·,•. llt alsu was hc·.id coach or .John
, h1urm,,n
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rident Lealiing;
et11rns to Port
, Trident, t:Rl's first ocean
rth ,cs.!-el. on her war out on
Bermuda to collect sea
:;:;i~n;. had to turn around !:,st
·la, and bead back to home
~ Sbe had sprung a leak.

hull loosened. prolJabl) from dbra
t ion~ in the engine.
"\\'bile the leak was nothing seri
ous, we were taking no chances in
jeopardizing the \'essel or its new"
Dr. Knau,s said.

~ruo

,,~-.el had left for ~ two- I The ship will be repaired as ,oon
•t research tnp to the Caribbean\ a5 po~sible, and will probablr hal'c
, ;~ collect samples of plan~ton, to be put up in dry dock. either in
• plaot and animal organisms, Boston, or New London. Dr. Knauss
S.lurday from the Seabee base reports that the ship wi II not set
Da115'·ille, R. I. The c_ru1se was out again immediately upon the
lit the first Yenture mto deep completion of repau·s.
tr 10 trv out new sample-gatherde\it~ which had been tested
"Certain changes in our scienti► low water in earlier ,·oyages. fie operations w~!I be n!ccs5ary. ~\'C
nSuoday afternoon, Dr. Charles hav': found out, Dr. Knaus, sa1_d.
isl!, professor of oceanography "It 1s hard to say when we w1l.)
. chief scientist on the (rip, noti• ' i.lart out on the B~rmuda rnyagc.
Dr. John A. Knauss. chairman
The leakage on its latest \'O) age
tbe graduate school of oceano- was n~t the ~irst _trouble to bes.et
;,t,;-, that a leak had been dis• t?e Trident srnce 1t was recommismd just aft of the starboard s1oned for use by UR I la5t fall.
.e and that !he Trident would
The Coast Guard docked lhe ocee lo lurn back to home. They anographic vessel in the !alter part
e then 300 m.iles out of port.
of No\'embcr because or an inadee Trident reached its home quate number of trained persons
.-lbe Marine Laboratory at among the crew. In December, ~he
Kearney in Saunderstown- Coast Guard granted an extension
Mondar night. Inten·iewed af· on the order until later this year lo
be sun-eyed !he damage, Dr. permit the Trident to _carq out
J, said !be leak occurred when, part of its experimentations.
I the steel plates on the metal

ell Progra1n
o Send Nine !
oWashing·ton

• 'l'hr l"mperatur,:, dropped arid ma,n (1(11,r and the ROT<' d••part' t!•". p1p('s bur,t ,,t ITl<l during_ th,· lment's headquarter•. Several inches
14
'111 Jstmas nTe•s, cau<rng ru1111•ri nt wat,:r tn~ered the bJ kethJII
cc11in)!~ and floors, flooded haf•' court on which Jhe Tbms will meet
ments, and Willer shnrl~gc, 10 •ev• Pr,1v1d<:nce College tomorrow 111,:ht,
,·rat campus buildings.
but director of athlct1Cl; ~!aurice
When Ilic thennnmell'r fell lo 13t&~l'hE-n say~ the floor WIii be redeisr•·e, hd1.1w zcr<, in Kingston the paJrl'd JO time.
night of D<'c. 30 dunng southern
Workmen took ,,ne tnp out nf
Nr\\ Englimd's pJel'cing l'O(d ~pell. the oak ''floating floor" on the
lh<,> ""''T pipl's li11rM, damaging court so that 1t could expand and
ceilmgs.. and pouring many J;?al- would not b.ucJ;lc n 1t drt•!d. Pans
I
Il
Ions of 11alcr into the interiors of I borrowed from nther hutldmgs
,,,., I
...
\\'c,od.ward and Oal'iS Hall~ as well were us1ed to ~ry the court
a, Keane;- Gymnasium and several
The university was_ partcwlarly
Two _restoration architects haw Greek hou,ing un1ls.
wornetl alio_ut pre~ervmg the fluoi:•
been hired by UR.r to make a reum·s chrcctor of dcvelopmi:nt mg, smce 1t wnuld cost ~pproxt•
port on sl~ps to be lakt•n in restor· and pubhc rebtiuns, Charle,; Hall, mately S15.000 lo replace it.
1ng the \\ alson House. a li2-year- said the situation m Da1·1s H;,ill, the, The armory, the ronm where
old structure on campus, and to es•/ home of his department, was "just the thousands of tralnrng ri!les for
l1mate th<,> cost of restoration
a mess." The situal!on was worse at URl's military science students are
Donald _Shepard, vice president of I Woodward._ a mathematics class- kept, was also flooded with water.
!he Providence Preserrn(1on So- room building.
Students expecting to come to an•
ciely ancl president of the Netop
Oown a Keaney Gym, thousands other ROTC lecture when classes
<Continued on page 51
of gallons of water flooded the resumed Thursday morning were
---.surprised to find their rifles awaiting lhem for cleanrng. The weapons bad to be thoroughly cleaned
and oiled to prevent rust accumu•
lations.
The interiors of four fraternity
houses and one sorority house were
damaged when pipes burst in those
buildings.
At Chi Phi, the brothers are with•
Th~ 2.300-acre Hiaolol:md Farms former head of Cities Sen·ice Co.
in West Greenwich. where former ?\Ir. Jone., was kilJed rn a jet plane out plumbing facilities. Repairs
President Eisenhower and also the cra,-h at Idle11 ild Airport in New U,ere are expected to run up to
King o( Nepal h;n e enjoyed Cish- York on ~larch 1, 1962, while en $3,000. Almost all of the hot and
ing and hunting, has been given to route to a fishing date in Califor- cold water pipes in the house will
URI. The deeds were presented to nia with former Pre,ident Ei:;en- have to be replaced, said house
manager Bob Butler.
President Horn in New York last hower.
Although the boiler and steam
month.
Announcement of the gift to URI
The property is 1•alued at more was made jo1utly by President lines remained int.Jct when the
cold spell arived. the burst water
than $300,000 and 11·as purchased in
pipes caused extensive damage in
1954 by the late W Alton Jones,
(Continued on page 51
the basement and lavatory facili•
tics Onlv one water faucet is availabl~ for· the house's residents and
they must travel across Upper Col•
lcge Road to Independcn_ce Hall for
washing until the repairs c:rn be
made. That will probably be after
fina l exams.
t
"Exacth· how we will pay ior the
I damage still unc<'rtain,'' said Mr.
I Butler. "Our insurance doesn t co1·•
(Continued on page 6>
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$300,000 Estate Given ToUniversity;
To Be Used By Science Departments

I

P been

Placement Reveals

ISenior Salary Offr1·

_::Cirnoud J Acciardo from Chi
Orlando A. Andreoni from
,· l's, Alpha and Henry J. Deion
l~o lh~ Wtek of Feb. 10; Michad
Hugh Robert James, Regina
lr,,m Lambda Delta Phi the
~larch li; Gerald E. Mc~ Daniel M. Mellor and
Jne Swanson !he w~.,k of
28.

Salary offers being made lo sen•
!ors who will grnduate th~s year are
from 5.3 to 6.5 per cent higher than
a 1·ear ago, accordrng to Raymond
H · Stockard, director of placement
at URI
l'crsonnel officers of more than
I 100 companie~ and governn11,nt
agencies have aln·ad) conducted mterviews with 310 l'RI scmors since
lbe program started Sov: 13 An
additional 150 compames_ and
agc,ncics will resume int.en iew·mg
seniors Feb. 4.
l\Ir Stockard's report is based on
interviews al URI, and coniirmed
by the annual salary sun·c! con•
ducted by the national College
Placement Council, based on data
from placement officers at 91 col•
lcses from coast to coast.
Besides URl. the other coo~rat•
ing l'\ew England institutions ar~
(Continued 011 page 6)

I

~i°f

~;luder,ts were selected on
·tiul 01 quality point awrage,
activity and knowledg,: ol
~~ 10Jl(Jlitics. The}' will sp<·nd
atd
Wa,hington as observor :~trical workers in lhij of.
,
e
Slate's
junior senator.
11
only six students from
be among the 26 Rhode
b ege students maldni; tb<·,
~ lt(;presenta!ive S! Ger141 .agreed lo take a group so !
expanded.
I
,~ne
1 J. Goodwin, chairman
ICo •c•l science department
ntinucd on page 41

-er\
~u°

c:u

is

i

. .
'
' l'RI
· JUD!ors
and semors
1
chosen to go to Washbn next semester to take an
'"
Pm in national politics as
1
or the Senator Claiborne D
1 llllerrtship Program.
'tn•

!Cold Spell Causes Campus Damage;
1Gy1n, Housing Unit Hardest Hit

I

.A,_\,_j
·
Francis H. Horn, left, URI pre5ident, reDr.
Farm•
th • $300,000 Hianloland
ct>ives the deed of
tly given to the
••late of West Greenwich receJn
Foundation
b the w Alton ones
·
univ•rsIty
Y
•
d Bernud F. Curry,
JamH P. Farrell, cent•r. an

right, are the executors and trust.,.. of the
foundation establi,hed in memory of the lat• W.
Alton Jones, former estate
and hHd of
Citi•s SerYlce, co.. who was killed ,n a N•w York
plane crash l•st March.

~•n•~

l.
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Flicker Forun1

N ile-to-Forget

l BU
I

The Union Program Committee,

by Paul Zaroo9i1n

\\ 111 once ai:am sponsor the lrarl•• 1
n gga ,ind heller Flicker Re• 11onal ";\Hc:10-ForgPt" on the URI
,ie s ar<' <11m1ng l,.1 !:RI The first campu<, on f'r1day e,·cnmi:: Feb 1
l'J,rl,:c-r It<-, icw for lhC' nr\l 1ear,
1-'ealUfl'd will be roulette dice,
wh Ir bt,11" ti:. la t £or the cur- moo<')" wheels, darts and hlack

Tod(I r

,Sunday

I

the Defiant" •
"Pal
FiIm-', o•mn
a
jack In nddiuon to the gr,md prize
3 00. ; 00-FlickH neview
Edwards.
i::i, en al thi, end of the <•vcning for .Toe~ " -Pastore 124. Edwards
the most paper moncr accumulnlcd,
door prncs will be aw:irded cnr)
hour
10 • 4. 7 oo...:.Car1oons-Union.
4:00 p, m -Coffee Hour, Jose
Daneing lo eombo music in the
Ram's Den will accompany the pro• Grcco-tfnion.
Before marriage, a man
gram which will last from 8 to 11
6:30 p. m.-Christian Science As
10 4 ; uo-Cartoons - Pastore for a \\om.in After lb
narti
Arrangl•ments for the <'\'ent will sociation-Union.
2 • & 128.
' the ''Y'' is silent.
e II!arrtqa
1
be handled by Charleen Bruno on
7:00 p.m.-C'antcrbury Associa- -"
decorations; Chris Christie, faculty lion-Canterbury House.
coordinatwn: l,ynn Fontaine and
Skip Henderson, set up, Rohcrta
Sayles, admission; Joan Gilkspie
Tl
and Sandr.i Alfiero, publicity;
6:30 p.m.-H,llel Senicc-Union.
!\lichele Hirsch, dice girls; and
7 :30 p m.-Film-";\lerrills :.1arl\lar1on Radio, general arrange- :mders"'-Edwards.
ments.

r!'11l scmcs er, is enhtled • Pal
•l()('v
This ~or"i
aled music:il-com
ec!~ s!nrr111;:: Frank .Sinatra, Kim
NC' I,: ll''d R,l.1 Ila~\\ orlh pro,·id<'< for f ne ,•isnnl enlcrlainme. nl
w, t- sp.:irkl n dial -u.. and an en•
jO\ ,hie l'tu 1c 1' sror<' mcludmg
su~i, mEmc .,1,k tunes as "Be\\ ilcheel nothcrcd ~nd B<'wtld red," ;1nd
"T.tu Lad~ ls \ Tramp"
The n.nnm" time 15 Ill minutes
with Sm.1trn capturini;: and mainta,m'lg interest with his sui:gcsth·e
dinloi;u<' and talrnll'd ,ocal sclec·
fions Kim l\o,·;ik ;;hes a fine suppor1in;: performance. "°ccd more
bi! said1
Cin emasco~ Lenses
J\"cxt semester is :i stepping stone
Execul1\'e: A guy who i, always
to <'' <•n hlggl'r and beller , isual anno) m:: the hired help hr asking
Film-· :\1crrills ltaranders" entertainment. The :Mo,·ie Commit- them to do something.
Edwards.
tee is proud to announce that two
C10t•ma,cope lcnse, have been pur<'ha,ed for the 16mm proje<"lors.
T hi~ means that students and fac
ultr members can \'iew future
study and travel
Flicker Re, iews on a wider screen.
More than 900 individual stude nt opportunities.
"The Young Lions," starring :\IarSumme r (1-3 months) or tonger in more than SO Countries.
Jon Brando. will be the first film
prc;cnled 11 ith th~c lenses. It will
life guards, sales, retort, form, conslrud ion, factory, hospital,
p lay Wednesday, Feb. 13 at 8:00
mode ling, child care, hote l, camp counseling and other work.
p. m in Edw:irds.
TRAVEL GRANTS to $500 & land arrange ments by SITA (since
!l,"olc the timc---8:00 p. m. in Ed•
1933 the world's largest organization for educational travel),
v.·ards. There will only be one showFor your copy of the ISTC 1963 brochure send 20, to:
ing. The lime h:.s be«-n mo,·ed back
one hour in order to give the soroThe INTERNATIONAL STUDENT TRAVEL CENTER
rilirs and fraternities a chance to
39 Cortlandt St., NY 7, NY.
hold their meetings and then attend
the s'how.
Other films ror m,xt semester's
p rogram rnclude: "La Dolce Vita",
''Rri;:adoon," "Tight Liltle Island."
"Red Shoes" and "Hamlel"-win11cr or fiHi aca,lemy awards-star·
r ing Laurence Olivi<'r. The last
t hre, films listed will hr shown as
w1rlC' <crcen productions.
Sets Record
JI .~ ir.t•·rest1ng to note that "Cat
on a Hol Tm Hoof• set an all-time
1tH.>\1e n•tendancC' reeord "ith m·er
14{'0 , ie,cers Jlil'ndmi: both sho\\'•
ing< Dec 12. The cvenint: showin::
at Fdv;ards had • Standing Room
Onh·"

Thursda_v

I

ITuesday

JT'ed11esday

I

F ·aay

Saturday

JOBS

WORLD-WIDE

THE SAFE wAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher fou nd in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier , more reliable. Absolutely not h abit-formin g.

Next time monotony make.a
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do u
millions do ... perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablet.a.
II001"4t

a.. pto4.,.;t Of C1t111 l - •

Sunnyside
Restaurant
DAN CING
FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS 9-1
-

(JPEN

2 0 Beach SL

YCAn'aotrND N11rra~ansf'tt

F U. EE
Fronk Sinotro in

Kim Nobok

' ·Pal Joey··

TODAY!
Jan. 9t h
3:00 PASTORE 124
7:00 EDWARDS

3

(~AHT001T
SJIO\\S

Jan. Jj-]6-17
UHION WEST ROOM
"M
MAGOO"
"TOM & JERRY"
ond
0th , Camp11s fa•orrt

3 .,HOWS EACH DAY
10am -

4prr -

7pm

• rich tobacco taste

• modern filter. too

---------------

flit OftCON, UR I

,....,,.
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PAljE THRfE

!
<. I 5 Iii, ! 11 1va111y Foe
11 ly n11<1 So t 11 I lt• cnf 11ll io11 l om
rnlllr' <·011(iuetrrl a , ' ry plr• 111, t
a ncl M1~c,.u f,I I
.
nn, 1 Y nnrl rl Dllc•
PInnn1•<1 1u 11 11 , 1 1
n
"' nncl 110w tar
ult) llt<•mh~rg lovclh...- on nn ln f,,r
<m a ll IHty 10111111 row 111
11

'R I l•.ish tb:1 11 " 111 ~•." h1g t urn:- in ii
, t 1I{ l lace, Pmv1Jcncc lolkge on 1cle11, ion in a liw
1
•
"
I
en n1ni: · oiifui.1ting
m L"111gst,111
t •rough the la~ilui.:~ .,1
l

11

' ~"l'l~l •-c~ •on
Al th, u;:g,, lion r,f ,, numl.,.r or
rn\' rnllr:11:1,, S, I am " u1g th,

r,.I(( II

m, ~,n~ lo, ~1,rc~s th" llunks of the
\I.IA~·i:,~r lo,c, this ta 111t: " ill , e rn: In intrndu, c URI 111 nrnny IJ11 1 cl1 uJ>ler ,,r l h<· Am, rwau \ sgi)l'1al1ou of 1 fll\'("f \ lf,y f'rort.1s.so, !iii
'J ~ot, of 1111 r ,t.ih.' who h:in : ne \'c r 11.1\ e ktl 111 Kingsl1>n. They
to th <' rnmmlll e, a,111 ii~ ,·hairman
1
~ \,11,nl)' sec ,1 r rc,1 t Rhody c lub p•lll'd a g.1in, 1 ih ardt riv,ll Prof fl5:tor HPndrr.i.nn ,
'
y,tiltPh•i' will :ibo get u d 1,1nce to w1t111,:s,, URI ~c hool ,pirit in
t,ui ',
W11l1an1 ll ~lln,

I

t h•• J11<.tur, n 11111 I,· , fo rmul and l,11 t r, irt•Jr" th• n St )r r Vi , h
' I, l o,w r;f 111, •rutntlJ p,,. ,1ns, tnk• out •I rn.iy l-Yr- "· t w h, a r I Iii•
lf11 p lr t11r "
As •l tu rret'! out the I I ,on t; l d J n,11 l(,f
• by lt
mu t lien• l• d lh I l lir i.r r en t o
>•i•mr• 1,Hly h,, ~n" 111~ ct f li(' f'rc,up nr, m c'l~r"c t' th~ .. , •1,r
a
.,
,.
1 ,
,~n tn.k, 11 m o i<•rnl formal 1n~11ner , Vlt t ""'' unt of 1mt, nit 1-1
!l•
untl ,,,,body W35 vrry hBJIPY,
" r i I~ l",fl' th, , u , It

I

I( lhl, !'I ploy , orlil.1lutc1 lh, 1

-

• -

__

Ed J r •I N J,tc ne

]

I

I
\\'i cb

(')wpt~r Prc·s1d,, nt
n,u.:i~_hool spin1 is ,1 Jr) . ovcr~rnrked ,ubjec t. Out again, if
, ,ut
Jut)', 11 mu,t be mcn11011~<l one~ more.
u, ar ~:,litor:
1 1 111
on , Th~ Pro1i<lence ( 11111:gc ~amc I\ 1rad1tionally C\Citing: the
On the (•Hnlng of n ee 17, at
(, are trad itiona lly unt :ur ; ..ind the ~l!ore u~ually :..ee-saw, 7 :I. O ~ m.: my,~lf and othns in our
f" , l E
y
I
ttert
' t . Tl1 ' , \''II
. , lh ·1r
organ1zat1nn reported to the Stu.
. lll.t
X,1m~, ..,\\,n • ....• ..• . • •
1 b•
11101
c m,tn) , n. •?g
~ent, dent Union Lounge for our Grist
Fina l cxamin..1t1on tHJH! is apprOJ <..hing \\1th great hast\! Jn<l
10 1hr clo,tng r~o•~~~n '·.. . \r\ \ •
, M Ii Js m:in) heat l b~c,1kmg I ne, and although It 1, normal to 1 picture
a, th1: c.impus prepares for 115• scmt-annua ritu;,,I Qf <.ramming
ah •r and buo <lepend m g o n th e ,core we mu<,l reme mber that • _!'romptlr at . 7 :IZ p.m., after ask•1Jt will be inten:,tino and amu,in° to note the variou~ chara' teriscc:.
.,
d h I·' J
J · 11·
m., for a le,, minutes dela,· we
"'
e
•
a n • , ou
u N
1avc .t 1e .mtc 1gence .and
· · · an d tic,· of the ·stud) mg ·,tu<.11:nts· •
11t arc, college stuuenb
•
•
•
. thl! were usher"-'
· '"' •,nt o lhe Lounl(e
brtnging to do 1t ,,·1th d1g01ty.
otluug 1s more thnlhng to grettcd by the blaring of piped-in I
The most obvtou, und obnoxiou~ character 1'- the 'gruh.'
uhpar the Rhtidv stands roc k with vigorous cheering when the d~•'.~d•c and " number of grinning in- 1 The grub is the one who h:i-;n't studied all ,;<,.mestcr but rn these
C
,.
d . .
. t
d N h.
.
1\ 1 uals.
I
b,!11 j, , tlilen o r a CCl'1 1C pom is scor~ •
ot
more reTo m~ surpri~e the camera was ~!'>t 1two week, he v.ill be ~tudymg so hur<.I that he neither has
,olting. on the o ther ha_n d t_o hc~r booing and his~mg when the 20 feet ~war-most unusual since time to ~hower or shave. He is easily \potl\!u for he ruis a scraggy
oc_ur group was composed of o,tly beard, and well, when the wm<l is blowin" the wwn" v.ayn·de .stem,· in the· opposite d1rect1on.
f 11 .
b
.
1, c persons. but perhaps this tel'b.
.
e
.:
We must grve the R a ms our u est support ut boomg and nique was to _gile depth 10 our ~r- you JI know that he 1s around.
Since this was_ their
The 'flunkie' is the mos~ dis_gu ... ting fina_l exam chur.icter .
8 bad display of 'l?Orti.mam.h_ip d oe~ not mal-.e it any easier fo r i:anu.alion.
•~ 1 1 m to pla)' hke champ10ns.
show 1 used some self restraint be• Before and after every e-<ammat1on, he a.dv1,e~ ,·ou that he"s
111e e..
cause as Photo Edjtor of the Bea.
.
Remember you are URl students-and remember also that son and past Photo Echtor of the going to flu nk out. He doesn t know a thmg ahout the cou rse,
intelliecnl potential URI \tUdenb and their parents will be ob- Grist .it was n~t my place to say accordin g to him, and, well, he is just going to flunk out. Usual....,·0~ our team and our actions on live television tomor row anyth1_ng e\'en
if r felt something Iy, he end , up with a 3. plus average :ind can't figure how he did
!-e, , .,
was Wrong 1
•
H . b dd
J • • •
·
b
eiening.
Then I realized my feelings were 1t. 1~ u _Y·, t_1e gemus, never p~nu::k) a out cx:ums; has a
correct. because the same lol'ely _guaran teed A m every cour~e and Jll,t squeak~ out a 2. T he
young lady that showed u, into the ' b lack coffee drinker i\ without <.loubt the mo,t humoh)US. He
Lounge asked us to stand like sta· a ttempts every semester to brc.ak his record for the numbL o f
Lues and proceeded to take our pie.
.
.
.
tures-or rather tried. Even strang- ho ur:. he can remam awake dunng fm al exam penod . Some
The state of Rhode bland 1s in need of community colleges. er was the fact that those gr inning ' b lack coffee drinkers' have been known to 0 o 110 hou rs wi thnut
In a report by the Co mmisi.ion to Study Higher Education in indi\'iduals sitting in th e room as much as looking at a pillow. Of cour5e.""as you can ima 0 ine
were none otber than three of the
.
.
.
"' . '·
1959 thev indicated tha t there would be 2500 R hode Island Gr
ist's "finest" photographer s plus this cannot be done without preparatJon. T he 'black coftee
youth qu~lified to a tte nd commun ity colleges in 1962. T he the Photo Editor
drinker prepare, for his semi-annual ordeal throughout the
commis,ioo also recognized that such facilities could not be proIt was then that I asked for some ~<lmc,ter by run::!) rismg before I O a. m. and by cutting from four
vided ~o soon but we nt on to recommend facili ties for 4100
to five d,me~ per week for the sole purpose of re~ting up.
college community students by I 965. The year is 1963. Com There are ~everal other type, of studenh th.it exi,t in this
munity• colleoe,
still d o not ex.bt in our !>tate. We are cheati. ng
period but for Jack of ,pace I ~h all but name them anJ allow) o u
e
(Continu~d from pa:;e l)
many high school gradua tes the opportunity for higher learnm g
lo fill in the fitting descriptions. They :ire: the wanderer, the
that they ~o desperately need to be technically proficient to earn •r ~uch damage rn we will proba· forgetter. the jitterer, the singer, the sleeper the dreamer. and
bly ha,·e to place a mortgage on our 1he cuffer.
ade(ent living wage in the ir lifetimes.
As college studen t!; we are fort unate for the opportunity lo property. We will bring the matter
The r.::sponsibility of the stud ent during the final examin abefore the colleg<''s board of trust•
gain knowledge that will help us to become better citizens and to ce;; since we feel it was the univer- tion period cannot be compared lo that of th.:: profes,or \\ ho
itTl'C our ,tate and our n ation more proficiently. T hb oppor- sity's fault !hat the pipes bur£!.'' m ust prepare a nd correct the final. T hey prepare the,e e-.am~ beDr. John F. Quinn, dean of stu hind clo,ed door, and take their question~ from unas,1gncd reudtunity to serve !>ho uld not be granted at one level alone. T hat is
dents, said the campus police mad•·
just to student, who are " d efinitely college material". Thi~ op- jaily d1<acks at each building to be ings and material that has not ~een the light of leLture.
T he p rofes~or ha\ the n:spon,ib ility lo corre..:t these exums
ponunity should a lso be g ranted to those wh?. a lthough ?ot ,ure that a prescribed temperature
definitely college m a te rial. and capable of leanung beyond high was maintained in each unit: how- with objectiveness and r.:ali\m . He \hould be objective ,ind realH·cr, the temperature was so lo,\
!thool and who, thro u gh thi~ learning, could make R hode bland md the winds were so driving thal istic. He ,hould try lo be objecti\'e or realistic He should tr) to
Yu\\ n!
a better ph1ce to live .
µipes on outer walls were frozeu Je objective. He ~hould try. He ,houl<l .
A high school educa tion prepares its recipien t for littl~. rnd this could not be detected.
At Th.eta Chi. small copper tub
whereas, high school plus two years in a communit~· college will mg bur.st. cau~ing damage most!~
make many more people be tter qualified to serve this \tate.
.
.o ceilings. A spokesman there SaH
Our state L~ laggin g behind in the formation of commumty he water had been shut off hefor,
.be building was closed for the va
college-,. \\ e hope that our state legislature and o ur n ew gover• •ation. and it was not until it ha<
Uni varsity of Rho de Island
nor will take positive ac.tion in the next few months to o~fcr icen turned on again that the dam
,gc
occurred.
No
<>slimate
on
th,
more Rhode Islanders the opportunity for higher educatior.
Eric Michael Swider-Editor-in-Chief
lamage there could be given.
Which will in tum give R. I . a brigh ter future.
Carolyn J. Wilkie-Managing Editor
Si.ema Alpha Epsilon experien(
Peter A. Cassels-News Editor
•d roughly $WO worth of damage
James H. Clingham-Business Manager
nostly irom pipes which iroz.e o
Margo Matarese-Features Editor
,ne shower room.
!:dward Levine - Photo Edltor Harvey Goodm.,,- Sporls Editor
Sigma Nu suffered some damag_
. A good cup o f coffee has been pa ralleled to true friendship nostly in the form of n uned cell tobert Daly-Girculation Manager Marie Ca ppoua-Adv. Manager
Steven Mienone--Art Dlre<:tor
ngs aha r ugs.
ncb, Warm, and \1rong.
The only sorority which was dan
Reporters-N. Chandler, G. Dugan, S. Self. M. Sylvester. J. Robrlsh,
If true friendship were to be dependent o n good coffee at g<>d from frozen pipes was Sigm,
Reporters--N. Chandle r. G. Dugan, S. Self, M. Sytv4:ster, V. Farme r.
UR.I there would be no true friend ship . What can be m o re re• '{appa. No estimate of dama.
M. Kaplan. D. Pierson, W. Proulx, J . w_,llson, B. Shea, P.
there
could
be
gi\'en
and
:ill
th
Zaroogi•n, J , Bennett, M. Golden, A. Swider, C. Gershman,
Voltmg to a coffee lover early in the mo rning tha n a c up of poor
,;iris are now living in dorm~.
L. Ox ley.
edlllade institution coffee? Nothin g. G ood coffee ~i ves a m ar
Typ;st-G. Greenstein , S. Durfee, D. Tucker, A_. Hen nesey, A. Fre
man, E. Brunelli, L. Lougee! R. McH,e. .
. ~ Illa) pleasure by which he can start the day m a pro ~e
Sports Staff--M. Gerstenbl•tl. W . Parillo, P . Skeff1ngtol\.
fie>hton. Bad coffee could conceiva b ly m ake the d ay u n entm

I

_in? •~

l\'eed for Communit .."· Colleges

Floods

THEBEACON

Good Coffee!!

t

was,.
l.JRI coffee has

left much to b e d esired . It h as been com P~lld lo mud an<l dishwater, but it could be la beled hatred 0 11d
lll.i~. Thi~ is a grave an d serio us p roblem . The m~ ter~ o r
our kitchens should search deeply into their sou ls a nd m ake a
detemuned effort to improve t heir bre\\ . URI coffee sh o uld b e
d man
·
.•
O r future
al
~r of pnde ; a selling point o f the university
.u .
lc~lll ni should be able to brag about good coffee w hile m col~
~- 1t is time for positi\'e actio n by o ur ma!>ters o f food an a

NOTKE

The campus police have re~ive<
a shipment of waterproof bumpe,
stickers that will be used to repl1c•
the ill-fated washaway models dis
tributed earlier in the year. Y0t
can pick up your new one at th,
Police station locetecl in the Grffr
Hall basement now I J 11

Photo Staff-A. Bobrow, H. Luther, B. Tripp.
Machie, J. Grenga, D. Goodman.
, ..
Circulation- P. Hislop, V. Nowicki, C. Papp, S. Dem,vp an
R. Machie, J . Grenga, D. Goodman.
AdvertisiR9-F. Batista, D. JoMs, S. Greenstein
Headline Writers - C. VIila. I. Rocchla.
Artist - C. Danielian.
Faculty Advisor-Prof. Reuben Mehling
.stablisM<I in 1908 at Kingston, Rhode Island. Publis hed weekly by _th•
rudents during the school year. Office& located in the Memorial Union.
'xten, lon 355.
Entered i,s second class matter Janua ry 1, 1942, at
.Valcefleld, R. I. Post Office, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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For,ual Rush IFind Col. Peckluuu ·Optimi"tic'l1Vetv Dining Unit NamedR
IAbout l'hinning Out of 1{0'".rc ,
OJ)f
<Y1·1,s Deb ,,

The new women's dtnin~ unit a l l were R1tth~nne R
UR I has be en n.im<·<l Hope Dmmc Beverly D01n11n e nl.'lta l;:j
C"ol Elisha o . Peckham, um pro- 1 mer cnmp. Col. Peckham said he IS Hall" m honor of Rhode Island's' Among namesg.
r..ssor of military sc1t·nc<>, said re- oplim1suc about the propos<·d Stale motto " Hope."
I Dining Ha ll w~r/~ggei!,d !,r
1 Winners of the r,•ccntly conduct ~or Roge r Williarns~ •'.U~l!ls
Th<' formal rush ing p,•rioci for rcnth· he is op1iri,ust1c about a r_e• cha nge~.
l'ampu5 fratcrn•llcs begm.s Monday, C<'nl proposal 1n \\ as hmgton to thm
Accord in::! to Col. Pl'ckham, UR l's I"d contest we re two freshmen roo m
Bon·1er Dining U~t .~011;:
F<'l,. 4, it \\35 announced this w('rk o_u1 the Hest'n·,, Officer T ramm:: atlntinn rate between the basic mates from Jlutchmson llall, Rose ~ue hne Kennedy; " I(~, lllf
by th,. llRJ ln lrr(rat~rntly Council. l orps aero,, the countr y.
ROTC (first two years) and the ad- j DcGcor,:10 and F.llcn I~. Brill. Sec ,lohn Glenn liaU" a ~ I!:
fr<'shmen w1shmg to niccn·e
Us. Scnatf' sources predicted last \'anced conrsl' is high, but the com• ond and t111rd. place wmner.s were Derby" .
nd 'n,
b1<.1, from a Gnck organtzaflon week lhal the Defense Department pulsory progr am has provided rnme (.)nthta ,\ . \ \ al son , a JUntor and
nl'xl spring m u,t_ fnllo\\· t he f~rmal I would ask Congress to eliminate ciii1.enship and leader ship training Anthony T •: ml' r, a freshman.- . 1
rushmg rules wh tch will be prtn!t'd high school ROTC', rnd compulsory for those bo\S who ha, e been rePeter \'. StcllJes <!f the dmmg
Detergents soon rn
m t11,• first 1s,ue of The B<·acon RO re al land ~rant colleges, and quire<! to tak·l' it, he said.
I hJll council \yas chairman of the I fou r box si1.e-reaufY COit:
next ,cnwster. 1 h t•y must al~o reg- reduce four -iear programs to two
c>nlrst comnutlec Other member, lo,~al and full
" ar,
istl'r \\ tth the ll"C b<'for e the for )ears in most college, and uniHrCol Pccl-ham said a summer
--- --m a l rushing period begin,. A tabk s1lil!s,
camp program e~tended fr om tht
" 1II be re,l'ned tn Keaney Gym
Col Peckham said doing away 1prc,ent six to po,sibly 10 \\Cek,
~
n asium rcgisti-ation day, Jan. 30. with the compulsory program would would allo\\ studen ts free t ime du r
T h<' I FC n•gistrat1on fee will b.- ghe stud<'nts mor e tame for their in;;: thei r first two Yl•ars to s pend
S I :'iO, a f ifly-ct'nt in crease over studies lie said he thought the as much time as possible on their
last ) ..a r The increase was altribut- ROTC department could t rain of- academic coursrs and would com- 1
ed to adcli. tio nal costs in prinling fiecr .candidates m two years, pro- pensale for much oC lhe. sc~rce l (ml'
the a nnual ru,hing booklet.
\"idin:l they received a longer sum lost to the Army durm:;: t his period.
Si gma P1 was fined $25 and plac- - ----------- - --· - NOW A CC EPTING MATERIAL
ed on social probation for one sc
mrs lt:r ~, the Monday night IFC
FOR FEBRUARY PUBLICATION
meet ing. Thr- Cratanity was charg
<'d with holding an unreg1sll'red I
Express your viewpoint o n sociolog,col, poi ,,co
party which scn·ett alcoholtt· beve rages, a violation of IFC ruling,
" South Kingstown's Oldest
economical, cultural, historical o r religious iss~es•

Bee-

L' 1

•

~

,\U

j

I

I

,

Outlool{

I

URI's Socio-Political 1llaga:ine

Giro's Spaghetti House
Family R estaurant"

Pell
<Continued from page 1)
said that lhise applicants who did
not get an mtnnship would be considned as alternates in case one
of the others cannot mak,• it Their
1963 ~pphcation, will be kepi on
file nnd they will he ginin special
consideration in 19ti4, he ,aid All
tho,e sekcted are juniors or sen10rs. as 1t I\Js dt:cided that Crt•shm en and sophomores who applied
would have chances later.
T he students will han• to pay
their own ,•xpcnse., while in Washin~ton, although some money has
been made a\'ailable 1n a ,pectal
fund ~••t u p h)· the :S:at 1onal Commiltce for Educat ion m Politics.
T he P <'ll internsh ip program is
in its second year and is a uniq ue
progr a m in Washini:ton. The Rhode 1
l s l~nd l awmake r is one of t he f1rs l
Se nators l o use it a nd it was ,ug.
~esled by h im , horlly afte r he ass u med office in 1960.
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One of t he n icest t hani::s ~bout
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A production triumph for technical men
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ounce LYCRA a d
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bathing
suits will care how LYCRA
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a th11d fighter than rubber and threS:tt;;;ex fiber got_to be
But the technical men who
d es as restraining.
Waynesboro, Va., plant do care ~:, ~~~RLY~RA at our
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Use our coupon. You'll receive information about employment opportunities at Du Pont, and, 1f you like. abC:lt
.~YCRA c1nd other new Du Pont products featured in :.JJI
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,:s lo he ,:omm••nU<d 1Jr d1•\·11t1ng
•
lcials dt•< irJ..d lo hal'P ardllt~•·ll Prov11 t•·ncc nttornPy l\lr ~Mrr•il lhunlolund fa, m tr, tl,J 1mpnr1an1
IHh,-r nwmb,·rs o{ lht:' h:rll (•um mah• a rr•1>ort to cslrmJre ri•oloru ,lid.
n, w u "· 'flu• Hlundat•{)n, lhrrou h
milt•·•• indud,•: l'auln llrr;,ws ltnn costs.
1 llranloi:ind Farmg rs locale,1 :,bout Mr ,1,, 0..5, haK alrur•,ty c•on'rihutlhl'me ndl'i'<•r; Slwryl Pahnatie/
l 'rrsrrl,·nl llorn, in " 6lal .. m, nt 1•hn•<' mrl••~ w•·~t of HI< :i off RI••. "II 11b lantially to vrir,,,us ,n .11•u•
'
SUPPLY INC
puhlidty; ,Ind)· T,•nanhaum, clcrur' lnSf month. ~air! that lh,· 1·ruvcr I02 •n \\'Psi r;r,•,.nwich and bnrrl1·rs trons ,,f highrr tr~mrng acro, th:
8
pt!Ol0
St
Wakefield
st
~lion, l,,•nwl Sum,•i-, program· El
l)' Wnnld hall <kmnlll,on plans if th ,, ,\r(·adJa Slate For,•,1 01 11..t ,·,nrnlry os an mrJ,,·;i•u,n of the
bi~SOl1 .,
0
kn Sm11rt in1"1t11t1011s: Slwila Naik j lhos(• 1111 1'r<Sh·d in nr,·suvrng thP I sonlhPrn edge l1 I~ uhout 20 mil•·~ Jenundat111n s int, rett ln a bPttcr
4'21.-,,9
., h St Westerly
.,
1 hospitalrt~•; Gt-raid Duguay, tichls: hnu s ,- w?uld rontrihutc $25,000 from lhc l'ltl camnus, Th,, proper• Amrrr,·a.
1
towards Hs reslorat1on
Y has about 200 ;icres ol cl":ir•·d
"W•• of th<• l"nlvrr ify arr. 1u,11fi
llow,-v,•r, he said Inst wr,•k thal land and about llfJ acr,•:; of ponds ahl\' proud to b<• th,, rrr·1p1cnt ,,r
1
R ,\LL YOUR CLEAN ING PROBLEMS, CALL:
no decision will lw made until the and l.1kcs. H has be<.>n oper,1(,·d such a g<'nerous dona ron. We
arc·hifccts' rPport 1s received. Pre- <·omm,•n·rnllv as a gam,, bird farm. kr,ow al n that JII Hh•,oh• I I.rod
FO
P I ER C LI' \:'\ I'. R~
'St!nlly there is $13. in lht• hou,c suppl) ing gam,· In hunting pre dt11,.ns mu t 6bare fhf'! prrd,. r
(ON CAMPUS DA ILY)
~a1·ing r.und al th<' uniwrsity, l)r ,enc, all ov<'r lb,• <'ast. In the ~ullrng Cr_,,m uch nJ!ional rl.'lo;;:;nl
llorn said
transfer l'Hl will acqu1re man)' na- IJOn,"
SPEED SERVICE 24 Hours
The house was purPhased in 1888 th·,• and Japant•'<• dN·r and gamr.
t'Hl is r,.c,·rving the F'arm "with•
REGULA R SERVICE - 3 Days
alo!1,;: \\1th HO acn•s of land on birds.
out rP~tric11,m, of nn kind," Mr
which was located the state agriculThc farm has h<?f'n managed by Farrell sairl. Th<' gill indwie• tt.•i
tural school and <'Xperhnl'nt slallon. G,·orgc \\'. Wlwafley, a 1951 URI complekl}-furni6h~cl m:,in house,,(
Let Us Worry About Your Cleaning Problems
i::raduat<' ITrs wife, ~luriel Dame tlw ~tall', known as Whi r,enn~
LAUNDRY • DRY CLEANING
\\'lll'atley, ,s ;, l[J!iO UIII gndunlr. Pinc~," and thr<•e rithcr smaller
One or the mystcrit•s of life is The couple lil'<:S on the e,talc with guest hou<cs. Thrrc are ~••ver 11
_ CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED
how !he bor who 11asn't bright th,•ir four children.
farm hnu,c~. bu1ldin['.i;. a r,•y., far,
ST :J- -U) :J2
•·nongh lo marry lherr daughter
Prc~1dcnt Horn 53 d URI ,;,xp<!cts nhidcs, anrl five hr•qo of 1,la,·k
can he 1hc _father of the smartest I !ri u•e Hianloland Farms to further ancus cattle. Other fJciht11•, on •_he
grandchild III lh<a' world.
,ts r<:-<·arch programs for ph)~rcal t•slJte include an outdoor swim•
- - - - - - · - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mmi: pool and a ~k
<h,1<,ti1,g
range.Currentlylh<•f,,rmmanag,·r
has·a st.:iff or five full lime and two
part time cmplo} ees
Dr. Horn said U-1! lTRI bot,ony,
zoolog), for<:stry. 4-H. an,I CMpl'r.,
tivc Extension Sernc<' d(•parlment
Gw~c Hudson, Jr. (85., 1960), has improved efficiency
could make almost immediate u~e
On earlier a~sigmnent.s George supervised 12 repairc,n ju-;I about e\'ery job Pennsyh·ania Bell has givea him.
of the (arm. The milit Jry science
men, and handled special assignments for the District Plant
department ,·ould us!' the site for
Tb~r•s why he has climbed swiftly with the company.
Superintendent. Outstanding performance on both jobs
its ad,·anced course in milJlary tacOn his present job at the West Cirester Office, George
earned George his present responsibilities.
tics for some 500 students durin~
~penises a group that coordinates the work of 46 inGeorge Hudson and other young men like him in Bell
the Spring.
61allers and repairmen. He secs to it that customer orders
Tdephone Companie:. throughout the country help bring
He nolcd that federal and pri•
arc handled swiftly-a responsibility that calls for a lot
vatc grant funds are a\·ailable fo1·
the finest rnmmunications service in the world to the
of decisions and original ideas.
research in such areas a;; general
homes and businesses of a growing America,
or physiolog1cal ecology_ wildlife
hchavorial studies and the system·
atics of \'arious organisms, limn o•
logy and plant genetics. l ~struction
and research in these fields has
bcen hampered by !he lack of areas
guaranl<'cd for university u., c oH:r
substantial period$ or time, Dr.
llorn said.
Hianloland Farms al,,, offer s ac•
commodations for univcrsil~ visit·
"~ and for those paruC'ipallng in
"short cours,•s" which arc expanding with the conhnued emphasis un
adult <a'ducat10n. Dr. Horn said the
l' s. fish and Wildlife Service and
the Stale Depart01u1t of Ar.:ncultun· and conservation will he 1nnt•
ed to make use of th<' proper!)'. the
acquisition ol " ·bich ~ssure. Rhodt·
Island of a si2cabll! ar1•;1 [or future
cnnser\ a\ion.
1
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f HE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SA LUTE : GEORGE HUDSON, JR •

@

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

1

NARRAGANSETT

Hylo Casino
Ball room • Lounge • Ba r
Ca te ring to·
• BANQU ETS
• WEDDI NGS
• PARTIES
(Accommodations for 500)
DANCING
Every Saturday Night to the:
KING'S MEN
94 Boon Street
ST 3-7 991

Mass
5 P.M.

Every Thursday
at

;Christ The King
coni~ssions

I4::J0-4 :.iO p.111.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1963
~P:_:A~G'.:.E...:S~IX:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--;
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Used Books

Salaries

T Be SO Id

(Continued from page 1)
Brown. Dartmouth, Trinity, Middlebury, YalC", ~tassacbusetts Institute
of Technology, and the University
of Connecticut and Maine.
Salaries for students earning
their bachelor degrees in non-tcchnical courses average $493 a month.
or a gain o( 6.5 per cent. while those
for students in technical courses
average $592, or a gain of 5.3 per
cent, Mr Stockard reported yesterday.
1
1n the non-technical curricu a,
liberal arts leads in dollar value at
$511 a month followed by accounting , $504, and general business,

0

For the {irst time In campu.s bis•
torv URI students will br able to
use °tbe scn·iccs oC a middle-man
in ,cllini: and purchasing used textbooks next seme~tcrAlpha Zeta, the campus honorary
agricultural (raternm, will hold a
used book ,ale during the first two
weeks of the next st>mcster in the
basement of Woodward Hall.
Ed Zybura, coordinator of the
new vrnturr and chronicler o{ the
local Alpha zeta chapter., s~id studenb wi~hing to sell then textbooks mav bring them to the point

SnOW Changes
Parking Rules

THE:SEACQ
Classified Ad
DESIRE RELIABLE PERS?N for
bah)' sitting part-lime during the
. .
d
t
week. Beg111n111g sccon semes er.
Approximately 3 1 0 days a week.
contact )Jrs. West at ST 3-4509 or
Unviersity Ext. 359.
.
f'OUND-1 brown and white, part
-beagle, female dog on campus Jan,
6. Owner please contact Mrs. Quigley al Animal Rescue League in
Kin11;ston.

s

EFFICIENT T
URrs dean of students has an·
theses man VPIS'[ ,
'
U•tt1pt
rat es. Call aft ~ nounced new parking r~ulations
~
and restrictions on ~ampus during
One red ~ 1'
and after snow storms.
sued eBband. ~t1>etn
an
utterfield.
Dr. John F. Quinn stated that
Judy Ewing D I P!eia,:
"Jn the <'Vent of any snow emer•
' e~
gene, during the coming wmter
L~ST-Black nnun<:de.,
months it is the responsibility of
a lack ca,e With sin.in
all students to refrain from park
c rskprmtcd 0 o iL Re~
1ac son, 11lerro· Hal
ing their automobiles ~n an~ camw •~
pus roadway, not only m l~e m ter SWEATERS-Hand-made Nor wegi- EX
3-4960 r' _CHANGED: Greent,'
est of over-all safdY, but 111 order an ski sweaters. Sl9. Call ST
.
. . mmg and pair black i to facilitate free movement of the OUTLOO K-U RI's new soc10-poh ll- at ~lath Club m . "-...;
of distrib~tion between 9 and 12 in S4fJ·the technical curricula, elcctri- snow plowing equipment and em·
·1s now accepting ma- See Dave Silberee1m,
cal maganne
4i'
1
the forenoon and hctween 1 3nd 3 cal engineering leads, with roe· ergency 1·ehicles.
terial for February publication.
· 0l
'
in the afternoon Monday through chanic:il engineering second, indus- "The University cannot take reSend
material
lo
Box
129,
Davis
Comp!
t
D
,
Saturday.
. trial engineering third and chemi- sponsibility for damage _don_e to Hall
e e ry C:ec:
"Stud_ents will be able to setdthc1r cal engineering fo\lrth.
& Shirt Sern-.
own pnces for the books an we
The aircraft field is setting the student cars, either by towing 1n an FOR. RENT- Post R oad . CharIes~
effort to clear areas, or by snow
will try to, sell them to othe~, 3,~, pace, both in volume and dollar
town R. I. Authentic Colonial
l HOUR 'E
-~
plow
activity."
the owners recommended price, ,·alue of offers, according to Mr.
•
., PVl di
He went on to say "there have Hom~. stone and wasthered shingle,
said ~r. Zybura.
.
Stockard. Aircraft manufacturers,
3 bedrooms, g11rage, 11 miles from
II!
A charge of ten cents will be including makcrs of airframes, been no serious accidents here in from uru. Acreage offers privacy.
Sl'Bl"RB
connection
with
heavy
snowfall
for
placed on all books pnc~d $3.~0 space vehicles, and components
CLE.\...~ER\, l\l
several years. Every possible effort established gardens, 1 dear yearand under. The organization will have been baking an average offer
round home. Call evenings John
ask 20 cents for those textbooks of $599 which is $31 more -than at must be made to continue this good Hearn. FOn•st 4-8195.
Satisfaction Gu.., .
safety record and to make it possold for mor~ than $3.50.
this time last year, he said.
sible for the University snow-plow- WANTED-A garage near campus OPEN DAILY 7~ a.no..
The operation w1ll procce_d as fo}·
Thev are followed by elecronics
FRIDAY UNTil 9:!ih
lows: when a student bnngs his and ·instrument manufacturers, ing equipment to get the campus to house car for winter months.
cleaned up promptly and effici- Contact Linda Caplan, Hutchinson. 1 Dole Corlio Shoppi"!
books into. the \yoodward base- $589: electrical machinery manumenl, he will be given a card w_ith I facturers, $585: cbe1nicals and drug ently."
his name, address, and t~e s~lhng manuiacturers, $576, and metals,
pric~ for each book. This will es- s:;65.
•
tabl1sh ownership in case (he stuIn terms o{ volume of offers, Mr.
dent should later want to withdraw Stockard said electrical machmery
his book from the sale.
ranks second followed by elecA card will be placed on file f~r tronics, petr~leum producers and
each book, then when a. buyer is chemicals.
found from students coonng to the
students with masters' degrees
These four different cars are alike in one expect only in costly cars. Gbm ll 1Ei
point o( distribution, the book will in electrical en"ineering are reeeivimportant way. Each is a product of tures parkable size, perky perfonm:.:
be sold and the money given lo ing offers aver:ging $i34 a mont~.
Chevrolet Division of General Motors. and outstanding fuel economy. Gin=
the seller.
.
Qr $25 higher than last year. Bus1"I originally came up w11h the ness administrati9Il students with
So each will give you more performance, gives you rear engine maneuverali...~
used book system at an Alpha Zeta technical undergraduate degrees
beauty, comfort and good news at trade- and sport.s car flair. The new~
conference in Washington," Mr. are being hired for an average of
in. But each is tailored to a certain kind Sting Ray can best be d~b.>d
Zybura ~aid. "The system has work- $675 and physicists $693, which are
of buyer. Our big Chevrolet _,.,.•••.,.,. dramatic. With a cha~ ri
ed well at other colleges through- $19 above the 1962 average, Mr.
has the Jet-smoo th ride,
models'. thei:e's one ChITT'
out the countrI .''
Stockard said.
The organization will use the - - - - - - - - - - - - luxury and styling you'd
111111
that will smt you best.
money it collecL~ through selling
WILCOX GARAGE
Keeps Going G,eat
fees for various agricultural and
Dependable Repairing
campus-connected activities.
Delco Batteries
Other members of the coordinatGood Yeor Tires
ing committee are: Paul Farragut,
chancellor; Hap Pritchard, vice
WEST KINGSTON, R. I.
president; Harold Gardner, secreST 3-3467
tary; and John Pearson, treasurer.
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You'll make the wisest clwice
no 1natter which Chevrolet you choose I
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()
never encugh timv off bet"NeP.n semesters, clus (Enalish purlm
includedl So why spend 11 on tho road .•• v.titn you can wtnd
your wa'I home or whrrever lhe fastest way of all? By a,r. By
Alltzheriy It's Ilia be .l vacation ~t1etr her going.,. the one that
lets Y!Al linr,~, for lim of cilro fun. fly Alle1heny on Saturday•
or before 3 p m on Sundays, and have more douah to blow 0~
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,ubstitutl' !or the captain: A man
posscssed with hiJ fine nbility and
ni!lural sense of leadership. None
could be found. Things worsened
at Figleaf: everybody was getting
1A's because professors Just didn't
care without a leader A secr et

l h c questions
corr<•ctl}·
they felt
. obdou\ thrit th~e 1wo acti\'itie5 urc amon<•
., the mo~t
.
a swcre
a •~ perfectly
that it was time to break prcced,•nt worthwhile and certainly dl!\Cl"\'C ~tudent support
and let a woman bt> appointed presiI would. \Ubmit that it i~ time for this policy to be rcexamindent.
So now we ba\·t• a woman prcsi- ed in. the light
~- of the recent and continuous growth of our unident here at Figleaf u.. and that ver~1ty. It ,eems to me that with this growth has come an increasonly shows us m<'n what emanci- ed appreciation on the part of many members of the faculty and
Pation can lead lo. Let us never administralton of the importance of activities outside of the imforget, however, her glorious predecessor. Vapt. Blower, as he sails mediate academic sphere. 1 am speaking of the various conon the mighty vessel Flurostan, a ventions, conferences, and seminars which students in every
man without a university.
dicipline have an opportunity to attend. There can be no doubt

C ptaln Horatio I wcr,• in lh1•ar pnwder,•<I

~r,

•T<T11•urlcnl
'
' oody, :111d guilty o r ~econ d d l'gree r I11canery
·
ill• th the stud,•nt and ~entenl'<>d to the H.M.S Florus,;11?.r_:'. - - - - tan to sern as a "wiper" for the
duration
of his natural
The problem
now waslife.
to find a

I

INGSTON HILL
STORE
(STONE'S THROW FROM U. R. I. CAMPUS)

.

1-------------------------------Headquarters for PEN1'1Y CANDY

of the educational aspects of these act ivities but according to present Senate policy no money can be given to students v.,ho might
wish to attend these activities or wh~e department might wish
them to attend.
What I am suggesting is that the Senate ~hould change its
policy and allow ~upport of such activities or the university
should attempt to establish a policy whereby money for the
above mentioned activities could be drawn from a common fund
or whereby each department can be guaranteed a certain amount
for such activities. As others ha\'e pointed out this type of change
involves a value judgement on the part of the Student S.:nate or
j the ad.ministration. However, if we stop to exa~ine what type of
activities are supported by student tax fund~ JUst because they
are extra-curricular it would seem to me that we would jump at
the chance to invest our money wisely.

ENERGY BUILDER FOR EXAMS

!LL 10c CANDY
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NESTLE'S CRUNCH-HERSHEY-MILKY WAY
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FOR

PLANTERS PEANUTS, CRUNCH and Many More

EXCELLENT CAREER
DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES
for Engineers and Physical Scientists

IOc

OK l\lATCHES reg. 2 for 29c
CARTON OF 50

GHTER FLUID

19c

PLENTY OF SMOKES FOR "JITTERY" NERVES

The Naval Ordnance Laboratory (NOL) located in a desirable
•uburb of Washington, D. C. -now one of the nation's leading research areas- offers senfors in Engineering and. t_be
Physical Sciences unique career development opporturuties
in: MiS:!ile Guidance and Weapons Sy>1tem.,i . . : Space aod
Re-Entry Components, Unders.,as Weapons, Fue Control,
Sonar Fuzes, and Influenc" Detectors .. . Meteorological
Rock~ts. Ae.rodynamics, Hydrod~namics, Explosives. Propellants. Acoustics and Pressure Fiel~ ... Jnfr;ired, Nuclear
Physics, Solid State and Mathematics.
You will benefit Crom a year-long, on-the-job rotational
trairung program. You are encouraged-and help~ financiallv-to work out an advanced degree program with local
universi.tie~. All positions enjoy the added benefits of
Career Civil Service.
O n-Campvt Interview, wlfl b• ho.Id

$249

LL REGULAR CIGARETTES

CARTON

LUCKIES-CAMELS-CHESTERFIELDS

FEBRUARY 4
or wrflo to W. 8, Wllklnoon, Employmonl OHlur (CN)

U.S. Naval Ordnance Laboratory
White Oak • Silver Spring, Maryland

Pastry - Soda - Cookies - Sn~cks
cheon l\leat -Hundreds of ConYe1uence Items

·-Get your No-Doz tablets here-AVOID

Spring J'acation In:
BERlUUDA

RUSH!

1

R GAS STATION

OIL

(SEALED CANS)

FULL QUART

19c

-Mobil Credit Cards Honored Here~l)Ly SERVICE-by URI STUDENTS

-so.a CONVENIENT

TO URI CAMPUS
Ull FACULTY and STUDENTS FOR OVER 70 YEARS.

1101:R~: 7 DA 1·s ,\ \\'EEK -

OPEt-1 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Fly
1. $177
2. Round-trip JET
3. Guest House
Accommodations
4. APRIL 6-13
5. Leoves from either
Boston or Mew York

Cruise
1. $209
2. 1-yeor-old
OCEAN LINER
3. 3 meols ci day
4. APRIL S-12
S. Leaves Only
From Boston

FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS
CONTACT DOUG MELLI ON, AEPI

!~~-tslBEACON
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